Brown Formula Racing
182 Hope Street
Providence, RI 02912
fsae@brown.edu

2016 Wish List
Item
Face Mill with Indexable Cutter Set
Foldable Tent
CNC Mist Head
Plastic Boxes
Shop Vacuum SPONSORED!
Composites Vacuum pump
Tramming Equipment SPONSORED!
Engine Control Unit
Vise stops for mill
Height Gauge for chassis welding
Welding Jigging Table SPONSORED!
Lathe
Vehicle scales
Adjustable Bubble Level
Kurt Vise
Table Clamps
New desktop computer
New computer monitor
Camera Tripod
Coffee Maker & Coffee
Property on which to practice driving

Approximate Price
$250
$150
$100
$25 each
$100
$500
$250
$2000
$20
$250
$3500
$3000
$1000
$75
$500
$65
$700
$250
$25
$45
Priceless

Donation Instructions
Thank you for supporting Brown University’s Formula Racing team! Donations to the team
may be counted against your gross income with the IRS as a charitable donation since
Brown University is a 501c(3) not-for-profit organization. If you would like a receipt for this
purpose, please let us know and we will send you one.
To show our appreciation to our sponsors, we are offering the following benefits for each
level of donation:
Steel ($1-$99): Thank you letter, name on website
Aluminum ($100-$499): Steel benefits + name on t-shirt, copy of t-shirt (let us
know what size!)
Brass ($500-$999): Aluminum benefits + name on the car
Titanium ($1000-$2499): Brass benefits + team photo and larger name on the car
Carbon fiber ($2500+): Titanium benefits + name moved to more prominent
location on nose, other custom benefits available upon request
Please see reverse for continued instructions.

Brown Formula Racing
182 Hope Street
Providence, RI 02912
fsae@brown.edu

Donation Instructions Continued
We can accept monetary donations in two ways:
A.   You may write a check made out to Brown University. Please make a note that the
check is intended as a donation to the Brown Formula SAE team. Mail checks to:
Brown University
Attn: Tina Trahan
182 Hope Street
Providence, RI 02912
B.   You may also donate online at https://gifts.development.brown.edu (this address
may not work unless you type the full URL, including the “https://”).
1.   Click “Give Now”
2.   Under “Other Current-Use Priorities”, check the box for “Other” and type
in “Engineering – FSAE Car Team”.
3.   Click “Continue” at the bottom of the page and continue through the rest of
the steps.
Either way you choose to donate, please send an email to our team account
(fsae@brown.edu) to let us know that you have donated, and indicate if you would like to
sponsor a specific item from our Wish List. This helps us keep track of donations and allows
us to check the status of your donation to ensure that it makes it to our account.
Additionally, if you would prefer to make a donation in kind please contact team captain
Graham Keeth (graham_keeth@brown.edu) to discuss that option.
Please feel free to contact us with any questions or suggestions that you may have. Thank
you again for your generosity.
	
  

